
FIRST FRIDAY 

FLYER 

1st April 2022 
 

Message from our County Commissioner 

It was lovely to see over 80 members at our annual review recently and to hear all the 
chatter and laughter as people caught up, many having not seen each other face to face 
for two years. We were really pleased to see Susan Dickinson and Joyce Anson presented 
with the Region Chief Commissioner Awards, both very well deserved, and both were 
totally surprised. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
As a result of the raffle we held at the county annual review, we were able to send a £200 
donation to the WAGGGS emergency appeal, thanks to everyone who supported the raffle. 
 
Thank you to all units who have paid their annual subscriptions, at the time of writing 
Hambleton, Leven and Richmondshire Divisions are 100% paid with most divisions not too 
far behind but I am not sure we will be 100% paid up by the deadline. If you are still to 
make your payment please do so now. 
 
Our spotlight this month is on Jasmine Harrison, our new ambassador for the county. We 
thank Jasmine for agreeing to take on the role of ambassador, she is going to be such an 
inspiration to our young members as she really shows you can do anything you put your 
mind to. We look forward to following her new challenge later this year when hopefully 
she will break yet another record and we know she will promote Girlguiding as much as 
she can. 
 
I hope you all manage to have a well-earned break over the Easter Holidays. 
 
Rachel 



WAGGGS Emergency Appeal for Ukraine 

We are sure many of you are looking at ways you can help Guiding in Ukraine during the 

terrible crisis. WAGGGS are accepting financial donations through their website - WAGGGS 

Emergency Appeal - https://iwd.wagggs.org/p/emergencyappeal/ 

All donations to WAGGGS Emergency Fund will help with the ongoing relief efforts carried 

out by WAGGGS Member Organisations today, such as adapting their Guiding/Scouting 

centres, and offering heated rooms, food, bedding, and hygiene supplies to those who 

urgently need this support. 

 

Badges for Ukraine 

Girlguiding North Yorkshire South have created a fundraising badge to 

support the WAGGGS Emergency Appeal. 

All profits from this badge will be donated to the appeal which will help 

our sister organisations who are heavily involved in the humanitarian 

relief efforts in their respective countries. 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSej0VDddlayLPQPLD0UPP4zKoTHTON7Vcn5uf

MurC-

9ESWnew/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0txpCo0_Vs8wyaq1tRzyX6HQKRgdzC162jBE2s7gXMrIAR7XN

ONH43d1A 

 

Checking Your GO Record 

Please can we ask every volunteer to check their record on GO to make sure all details, 
including email address are correct. Also please can you check that all your long service 
awards and qualifications are correct. If these are not correct, please let Ali our County 
Administrator know so we can get them updated -  admin@girlguidingnyne.org.uk. We 
always worry about missing someone’s long service but equally we would rather not try to 
present it more than once because GO is not correct. We know there have been issues 
around GO and awards and qualifications not being recorded, even though they have been 
added so we would be grateful if you could have a quick look for us. 

 

Peer Education Training Weekend 

Please share this information with everyone in the age range - your older guides, 

rangers, young leaders and leaders under 25 

Starts: Fri 13 May 2022 
Ends: Sun 15 May 2022 
Costs: £40 

https://iwd.wagggs.org/p/emergencyappeal/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSej0VDddlayLPQPLD0UPP4zKoTHTON7Vcn5ufMurC-9ESWnew/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0txpCo0_Vs8wyaq1tRzyX6HQKRgdzC162jBE2s7gXMrIAR7XNONH43d1A
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSej0VDddlayLPQPLD0UPP4zKoTHTON7Vcn5ufMurC-9ESWnew/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0txpCo0_Vs8wyaq1tRzyX6HQKRgdzC162jBE2s7gXMrIAR7XNONH43d1A
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSej0VDddlayLPQPLD0UPP4zKoTHTON7Vcn5ufMurC-9ESWnew/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0txpCo0_Vs8wyaq1tRzyX6HQKRgdzC162jBE2s7gXMrIAR7XNONH43d1A
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSej0VDddlayLPQPLD0UPP4zKoTHTON7Vcn5ufMurC-9ESWnew/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0txpCo0_Vs8wyaq1tRzyX6HQKRgdzC162jBE2s7gXMrIAR7XNONH43d1A


Do you want to deliver fun & interactive sessions for Brownies, Guides & Rangers on issues 

important to them? 

This fun weekend is open to all members aged 14-25 who are looking for a new challenge.  

Find out more on the region website: https://girlguidingnortheast.org.uk/events/peer-ed-

basic-training-weekend/ 

 

Training Update 

Short notice - spaces available on First Response courses in York 
 
Girlguiding North Yorkshire South have a few spaces available on two First Response 
training sessions that they are running. If you are able to get to York you are very welcome 
to join them. 
  
The details are as follows: 
 Saturday April 9th 
Venue: NEE office York 10.00-4.00pm 
  
Wednesday 20th April 
Venue: NEE office York 7.00-9.00pm MODULE 1 
Wednesday 27th April 
Venue: zoom 6.30-9.30pm MODULES 2 and 3 
  
There is a £5 cost for the training – payment details are on the booking form. If you would 
like to join the training please email Elizabeth nys@girlguidingnortheast.org.uk 
ASAP 
 

1st Response Online - would you benefit from online training over 3 evenings and a 15 

minute face-to-face session? If so, drop me an email training@girlguidingnyne.org.uk 

 

Ready Steady Camp  

The booking deadline has been extended to the end of term (8th 
April) but please book asap we need to know now if you want to 
come so we plan for the right amount of people for a great 
weekend at camp! 
 
 

Friday 10 June – Sunday 12 June 2022, Barneybeck Campsite, Redmire, Near Leyburn 

Girls can attend in their Units, Districts or Divisions. Ratio of 1 Adult to 6 Guides, with 

minimum of 2 Leaders/Adult Helpers per group. Note Leaders do not need to have any 

previous camping experience or have any camping qualifications to attend, and a REN 

form is not required. 

Cost for the weekend is £35 per Guide inclusive of all food and activities. Each group will 

receive 2 Leaders/Adult Helper places free with any additional Adults charged at £10 per 

head. 

https://girlguidingnortheast.org.uk/events/peer-ed-basic-training-weekend/
https://girlguidingnortheast.org.uk/events/peer-ed-basic-training-weekend/
mailto:nys@girlguidingnortheast.org.uk
mailto:training@girlguidingnyne.org.uk


A deposit of £10 is required per Guide. 

Alternatively, if you love camping and would like to help with the camp, either during 

the day or the whole weekend, then please contact Joyce Anson, Outdoors Activities 

Advisor at joyce.anson@ymail.com 

 

County President and Vice Presidents Fundraising Lunch 

The Vice Presidents Lunch will this year be held on Tuesday April 26th April at the Forest 
and Vale Hotel, Pickering, YO18 7DL. 
12.00 for 12.30PM 
£25.00 
Please Apply by 8th April 2022;-  
by post Mrs Ann Edwards, Belvoir House, Great Langton, Northallerton, DL7 0TE    
or email ann.edwards.belvoir@gmail.com 
please include a note of your name, menu choices either A, B or C for main course and D 
or E for Dessert 
Cheques payable to The Guide Association North Yorkshire North East or BACS sort code 

20-56-74 ac/no 20390712. Ref [ surname ] lunch 

MENU CHOICES 
Mains 
• choice A   Crackling roast pork with apple and apricot gravy 
• choice B   Baked salmon with a white wine and asparagus cream sauce 
• choice C   Red onion, grape and goat’s cheese tart with cranberry gravy 
Desserts 
• choice D  Cream filled profiteroles with chocolate sauce 
• choice E   Orchard fruit crumble with custard 

 

International Virtual Escapades 

It’s lovely to see the orders coming in for our county challenge badge. 

If you’re planning to go away with your girls this summer you could 

pretend you are going abroad and incorporate the challenge to. Or if 

you can’t get away why not enjoy thinking about where you would 

like to go and have fun with a virtual getaway. 

A great way to get the girls to learn about international Guiding, 

travelling abroad and opportunities that are available to them through Girlguiding along 

with having some fun at the same time. 

Follow the links for the challenge for each section. 

International Escapades – Rainbows 

International Escapades – Brownies 

International Escapades – Guides 

International Escapades – Rangers  

https://girlguidingnyne.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=45fabc4ee65f2a1ce0bc6a2c2&id=82c287d150&e=01dd67c395
https://girlguidingnyne.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=45fabc4ee65f2a1ce0bc6a2c2&id=1224abc206&e=01dd67c395
https://girlguidingnyne.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=45fabc4ee65f2a1ce0bc6a2c2&id=337ae2a90f&e=01dd67c395
https://girlguidingnyne.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=45fabc4ee65f2a1ce0bc6a2c2&id=631d0466be&e=01dd67c395


Dates for Your Diary: 

• County President's Fundraising Lunch 

Tuesday 26th April 2022 at the Forest and Vale Hotel in Pickering. Open to all 

Girlguiding NYNE volunteers and supporters, please see details above. 

• County Guide Weekend Camp - Ready Steady Camp 

10th -12th June 2022 – Barneybeck Campsite, Redmire, Near Leyburn 

• Strictly Come Guiding - a weekend at Waddow (1-3 July 2022) is full - thank you to  

all those who have booked a place. If you would like to go on the reserve list 

please let us know. 

• County Leaders Day 

15th October 2022 - Lady Lumley's School Pickering, more information soon 

 

Girlguiding NEE Region training dates and booking links 

• A Safe Space Level 3 – April 2022 –  

A Safe Space level 3 training for any volunteers who need to 

complete this level of A Safe Space. If you're not sure 

whether you need level 3, please speak to your 

commissioner. 

Don't forget that at least one leader, assistant leader or leader 

in training in every unit must hold this training at every meeting 

or event, including virtual meetings. 

See region website for dates and bookings 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/safe-space-level-3-april-2022-tickets-292268742677 

There’s even a badge available to order from the region website when you’ve 

completed it. 

 

• April Walk – Region walking group - Sun 24 Apr 2022 

To Ilkley Moor from Baildon Trig Point 

See the region website for more details and how to register  

https://girlguidingnortheast.org.uk/events/april-walk/ 

 

Do you love Barneybeck campsite? 

Ann Edwards has been chair of the Barneybeck management committee for many years 

and she has done a fantastic job, making sure that everything is in order and overseeing 

the opening and closing of the site each year. Ann now feels it is time to pass this role on 

to someone else so we are looking for someone to take over the role.  

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/safe-space-level-3-april-2022-tickets-292268742677
https://girlguidingnortheast.org.uk/events/april-walk/


Do you want to ensure that Barneybeck continues to be a beautiful campsite where girls 

can enjoy camping and the outdoors, if so then this role could be for you.  

Ann has put an overview of the role together which we can forward on and she is happy to 

chat to anyone about the role. This may also be the time to look at the role as it currently 

is, make changes to aspects of it if necessary so it works for the new chair but ensuring it 

also still keeps Barneybeck at the standard we like it to be. There is a committee of 

enthusiastic volunteers who support the chair.  

Please contact Ann on ann.edwards.belvoir@gmail.com with any questions you have about 

the role. 

 

Spotlight on .... Jasmine Harrison,  

 

Girlguiding NYNE Ambassador 

I’m Jasmine Harrison aged 22 and living in Thirsk where I have been my whole life. And 

where I also attended the Vale of Mowbray rainbows and brownies until I was 10. I loved 

being part of the girlguiding community, it helped fuel my passion for adventure and 

boundary pushing, obviously in a good way! I loved sport as I was growing up too and that 

lead me on to the adventure of a lifetime. It started in La Gomera in the Canaries in 

December 2020 when I set off to row the Atlantic single-handedly, to break a world record 

of being the youngest solo female to ever do this challenge. I completed gaining the 

record 70 days, 3 hours and 48 minutes later in Antigua, Caribbean! It was the most 

amazing thing I could have done and has brought me back round to my roots with 

girlguiding as I gave a talk about the row at the AGM in March. Sharing my story alongside 

normal work as a swimming teacher and planning my next adventure has an extra 

responsibility now, being an ambassador for girlguiding! I’m really hopeful that my 

influence will make an impact on the whole guiding community and so very thankful for 

the opportunity. 

 



Look out for the next edition of the 

 

First Friday Flyer 

on 

Friday 6th May 

  


